
STUDENT STUDY GUIDE:  WEEK SIX // SOUTHERN KINGDOM 
 

KEY UNDERSTANDING OBJECTIVES 
1. Importance of the Davidic Covenant 
2. How God works in the lives of the Kings 
3. Why the Southern Kingdom falls captive to Babylonia in 586BC 

 

 
ACTIVITY ONE 
[Importance of the Davidic Covenant] 
 
Observe  
2 Samuel 7:16  
“Your house and your kingdom shall endure before me forever; your throne shall be established 
forever.” 
 
This is the covenant that God made with David - the ‘Davidic covenant’. 
 
Read 1 Kings 11 

● Find a verse / verses in this chapter where God preserves the Royal line, for the sake of 
David. 

● Find another example in 1 Kings where God preserves the line of David in the life of 
another king, and show the verse reference. 

 
Understand 
What is your understanding of the term ‘covenant’?  
What does the above show you about the character of God? 
 
Apply 
Can you find in the genealogy of Jesus evidence of the continued preservation of the line of David? 
 

 
 
ACTIVITY TWO 
[How God works in the lives of the Kings] 
 
Choose the life of one of these kings from the book of 2 Chronicles: 

● Jehoshaphat (Ch 17-19) 
● Hezekiah (Ch 29-32) 
● Uzziah (Ch 26) 
● Manasseh (Ch 33) 

 
Observe 

A. Describe how God responds when the king acts righteously. 
B. Describe how God responds when the king sins, or turns away from God. 

 
 
 

 



Understanding 
Read Deuteronomy 28 and identify one curse and one blessing that relates to the king you have 
chosen. 
 
Blessing … 
Curse…. 
 
 
Apply 
We are no longer under the old covenant of blessings and curses. Jesus took the curse for our sins. 
What does this mean to you? 
 

 
 
ACTIVITY THREE 
[Why the Southern Kingdom falls captive to Babylonia in 586BC] 
 
Observe 
Read 2 Chronicles 36:14-16 
 
Put the above verses in your own words to explain why the Southern Kingdom fell.  
 
 
Understanding 
Jeremiah 3:11  
“Faithless Israel has proved herself more righteous than treacherous Judah.” 
 
Read Jeremiah 3:6-10 
 

● How does Judah compare to the Northern Kingdom? 
● In what ways, in your opinion, were they more guilty? 

 
 
Apply 
It is invaluable for us to learn lessons from those that have gone before us. What lesson/ principle 
have you learnt from one of the kings of Judah? 
 

 


